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Abstract
Since the reporting of high prevalence of Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
ST 398 among veal calves, there has been a search for the best way to determine MRSA-classification of herds. The objective of this study was to find a reliable method to determine the MRSA-classification of herds in veal calf farming. Three different sampling methods were compared: nasal swabs, rectal swabs and environmental wipes. The nasal and rectal swabs were analyzed both individually and pooled. Furthermore, we examined the effect of different laboratory methods by investigating the effect of the use of a selective enrichment of phenyl red mannitol broth (PMB).
On five veal farms two nasal and two rectal swabs were taken form 30 calves per farm. One of each pair of swabs was used for individual analysis and one for pooled analysis. Two laboratory procedures were used: one without the PMB (procedure 1) and one with the PMB (procedure 2). For comparing environmental wipes with nasal swabs from calves existing data were used. 
Pair wise comparisons of methods resulted in relative sensitivities of 80% for nasal pool vs. nasal individual using procedure 1, 80% for nasal pool vs. nasal individual using procedure 2, 64% for rectal pool vs. rectal individual using procedure 1 and 75% for rectal pool vs. rectal individual using procedure 2. Cohen’s kappa was respectively 0.65, 0.65, 0.66 and 0.68. No statistically significant differences between procedure 1 and 2 were found. In 82% of the farms MRSA-classification using environmental wipes and nasal swabs were identical. 

1. Introduction
Since 2003, a new MRSA strain has emerged in humans [1]. This strain was previously non-typable by use of Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis and was therefore referred to as non-typable MRSA (NT-MRSA). After molecular typing it appeared that this MRSA belonged to sequence type 398 (ST398). This type of MRSA is found in food producing animals, in particular pigs and veal calves [2, 3]. Because of its origin it is now referred to as livestock associated MRSA (LA-MRSA). This strain has also been found among poultry [4], horses [5] and dairy cattle [6].
In the Netherlands prevalence of MRSA is low. Less than 1% of clinical isolates of Staphylococcus aureus are MRSA [7]. A strict search and destroy policy in Dutch hospitals has prevented MRSA from becoming endemic. An emergence would have great consequences. The LA-MRSA could merge with the hospital acquired MRSA (HA-MRSA) and spread fast among the human population. Also people were carrying this MRSA without the known risk factors. Therefore research has been done to explore the characteristics and risk factors of this MRSA strain in both animals and humans. Research among veal calves showed that 28% of the veal calves were positive for MRSA and MRSA was found on 88% of the farms [8]. The prevalence of MRSA among people working and living on the farms was 16% [8]. Large differences were found between these people: 33% of the farmers were positive for MRSA while 8% of their family members were positive. Especially the amount of hours spent among the animals, use of antibiotics and farm size were positively associated with MRSA transmission [8]. 
Until now, the majority of the studies investigating herd prevalence and risk factors associated with MRSA in animals used nasal swabs, rectal swabs or environmental wipes [8-12]. Khanna et al., (2008) found in pigs results from nasal swabs to be significantly different from the results of the rectal swabs. Prevalence found with nasal swabs, were higher than prevalence found with rectal swabs. All of those that tested positive for rectal swabs only were weanlings. Besides different sampling methods, different laboratory analyses were applied, such as individual sample analysis and pooled sample analysis [11]. Pooling samples reduces the costs of MRSA detection. Less analyses have to be performed, wich reduces time and materials needed. The disadvantages can be a decrease in sensitivity and/or an increase in false positive results (because of cross-contamination and cross-reaction)[12]. For example, Broens et al. (2010) found a large difference in apparent prevalence of MRSA positive herds of breeding pigs while using individual environmental wipes and pooled environmental wipes (53,1% resp. 19,1%). 
Different procedures and agars can be used for detection of MRSA [8, 9,10,11] Graveland et al. (2009) evaluated isolation procedures and chromogenic agars for the detection of MRSA both in pigs and in veal calves, and found that more positive samples were detected while using a Mueller Hinton broth as pre-enrichment. No differences were observed between the different agars used for samples from veal calves [14]. Thus there are various ways one can best detect MRSA in one species or another. Wertheim et al. (2001) found that the use of PMB increased the rate of MRSA detection in human clinical samples [15]. Graveland et al. (2009) used a selective enrichment in all the procedures studied, and found no differences between procedures for veal calf samples. However, the effect of PMB on samples from veal calves has never been examined. If this step could be skipped without a significant effect on MRSA detection, expenses could be reduced further. 
Thus the type of samples, laboratory analysis and lab techniques influence the rate of MRSA detection and by that the MRSA-classification of a herd. In this study we compare different sampling and laboratory methods to determine the most optimal method for quantifying farm MRSA status in veal calves.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Study design
2.2.1. Individual vs. pooled analysis and procedure 1 vs. procedure 2
From October 2010 to December 2010 five veal calf farms were visited. On each farm 30 calves were randomly selected and sampled using a sterile cotton-wool swab (Cultiplast®). From each calf two nasal and two rectal swabs were taken; one swab was used for individual analyses and one for pooled analyses, selection occurred randomly. Each pool contained six swabs. These swabs were taken from calves from the same section (a section was considered a group of calves with mutual contact). Thus on each farm five sections were selected. The nasal swabs were taken from both anterior nares by rubbing the swab in each nostril. The rectal swabs were taken from the rectum by putting the swab about 1 cm into the rectum. The swabs were immediately transported to the laboratory and processed within four hours after collection. 


2.2.2. Individual nasal swabs vs. environmental wipes
Environmental wipes were taken and analyzed as previously described [11]. The environmental wipes and nasal swabs were taken during the cross-sectional study of Graveland et al. (2010).
Environmental wipes (n=5) and nasal swabs (square root of the number of veal calves, with a minimum of 10 and a maximum of 25) were taken from 102 farms which were visited form October 2007 to March 2008. A herd was classified negative if no MRSA was found in neither the nasal swabs of the calves nor environmental wipes. A herd was classified positive if one or more nasal swab or environmental wipe were positive. 




A total of 600 swabs were taken from 150 calves; 300 nasal and 300 rectum swabs. Half of these swabs were pooled and analyzed, the other half of these swabs were analyzed individually (figure 1). One pool of swabs contained 6 swabs. In total 50 pools were analyzed; 25 pools of nasal swabs and 25 pools of rectal swabs. The nasal and rectal swabs for both individual and pooled analyses were analyzed according 2 different procedures and are described below. Procedure 1 (with PMB) and procedure 2 (without PMB). Both procedures used the same pre-enrichment step with Mueller Hinton broth was used for both procedures (figure 1).

2.2.1 Procedure 1
Swabs were inoculated into tubes containing 5 ml Mueller Hinton broth (MH) (Becton Dickenson) with 6,5% NaCl and incubated overnight by 37ºC. After 16-20 hours 1 mL of the pre-enrichment was transferred into 9 mL selective enrichment containing phenyl red mannitol broth (PMB) (bioMérieux) with 75 mg/L aztreonam and 5 mg/L ceftizoxime and incubated overnight by 37ºC. After overnight incubation 10 µL of the phenyl red mannitol broth was inoculated onto sheep blood agar and MRSA Brilliance™ agar.

2.2.2 Procedure 2




Figure 1. Laboratory analysis





Statistical analysis was performed using SAS software version 9.2. For comparing individual and pooled prevalence, relative sensitivity and specificity were calculated.
A pool was considered false negative if among the duplo swabs used for individual analysis one or more swabs were positive. A pool was considered false positive if among the duplo swabs used for individual analysis no positive swabs were found.
 Cohen’s kappa was calculated using the PROC FREQ procedure. 
Differences in prevalence as resulting form procedures 1 and 2 were calculated with Chi2-test (PROC FREQ procedure). A P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Further the association between environmental wipes and nasal swabs was investigated using logistic regression with nasal swabs as the independent variable.  

3. Results






Table 1. Characteristics of veal calves
						No. of calves
Veal calves					150 (5 farms)















Table 2. Prevalence of MRSA in veal calves resulting from different sampling and laboratory procedures.
					No. of calves (%)
Method
Overall procedure 1			55 (18)
Overall procedure 2			65 (22)
Individual 
Nasal procedure 1			18 (12)
Nasal procedure 2			27 (18)
Rectal procedure 1			37 (25)
Rectal procedure 2			38 (25)
Pools
Nasal procedure 1			6   (24)
Nasal procedure 2			9   (36)
Rectal procedure 1			7   (28)
Rectal procedure 2			10 (40)


3.1 Individual verses pooled analysis
In four farms herds were classified positive for MRSA based on both individual analysis and pooled analysis. One farm however one nasal pool was positive while all the nasal individual swabs were negative. Also one individual rectal swab was positive while all the rectal pools were negative. 
The relative sensitivity was 80.0% when comparing nasal pool with nasal individual samples using procedure 1, 80.0% comparing nasal pool with nasal individual using procedure 2. For rectal samples the relative sensitivity was 63.6% comparing rectal pool with rectal individual samples using procedure 1 and 75.0% comparing rectal pool with rectal individual samples using procedure 2. Relative specificity was respectively 90.0% (procedure 1), 86.7% (procedure 2), for nasal swabs 100% (procedure 1) and 92.3% (procedure 2) for rectal swabs. Cohen’s kappa was 0.65 for nasal samples procedure 1, 0.65 for nasal samples procedure 2, 0.66 for rectal samples procedure 1 and 0.68 for rectal samples procedure 2 (Table 3), thus varying between moderate and good agreement. 

Table 3. Relative sensitivity, relative specificity and Cohen’s kappa of pooled analysis compared with individual (ind.) analysis for both procedures 1 (MH) and 2 (PMB).
compared methods		relative sensitivity	relative specificity	Cohen’s kappa
				(exact 95% CI)		(exact 95% CI)		(95% CI)
MH Nasal pool vs. ind.		80.0   (29.9-98.9) 	90.0   (66.9-98.2)		0.65  (0.29-1)
PMB Nasal pool vs. ind.		80.0   (44.2-96.6)  	86.7   (58.4-97.7)		0.65  (0.34-0.96)
MH Rectal pool vs. ind.		63.6   (31.6-87.6)		1        (73.2-1)		0.66  (0.38-0.95)
PMB Rectal pool vs. ind.		75.0   (42.8-93.3)		92.3   (62.1-99.6)		0.68  (0.39-0.96)


3.2 Procedures 1 and 2
The total prevalence of MRSA in 300 individual samples (thus nasal and rectal samples together) using procedure 1 was 18% (55). The prevalence using procedure 2 was 22% (65). Prevalence found in nasal swabs (n=150) was 12% (18) using procedure 1 and 18% (27) using procedure 2. In the rectal swabs (n=150) prevalence was 25% (37) and 25% (38) respectively. 
More MRSA was found using procedure 2 in the pooled analysis. In the pooled analysis of the nasal swabs (n=25) prevalence was 24% (6) using procedure 1 and 36% (9) using procedure 2. In the pools of the rectal swabs (n=25) prevalence was 28% (7) and 40% (10) respectively (Table 2).










Table 4. Comparison of procedure 1 (MH) and 2 (PMB) for individual and pooled analysis with a Chi2-test
				No. (%)			Chi2
			MH		PMB		value		prob*
Indiv. Nasal		18 (12)		27 (18)		2.12		0.15
Indiv. Rectal		37 (25)		38 (25)		0.02		0.89
Pool Nasal		6   (24)		9   (36)		0.86		0.35
Pool Rectal		7   (28)		10 (40)		0.80		0.37
* P>0.05

3.3 Individual nasal swabs and environmental wipes
Statistical analysis of the dataset previously collected showed that there is no significant difference between results from environmental wipes (dependent variable) and nasal swabs (independent variable) of the animals on the farm (p<0.05).

Table 5. Classification of herd with nasal swabs and environmental wipes No. (%)
	Positive herd (nasal swabs)	Negative herd (nasal swabs)	Total
Positive farm (environmental wipes)	73 (72)	12 (12)	85 (83)
Negative farm (environmental wipes)	6 (6)	11 (11)	17 (17)




This study showed that more MRSA positive samples were found using individual analysis of rectal swabs from veal calves, compared to nasal samples. This was shown for both procedure 1 and procedure 2. Relative sensitivity for individual nasal swabs and pooled nasal swabs with procedure 1 was 80%, with procedure 2, relative sensitivity was 80%. Relative sensitivity for individual rectal swabs and pooled rectal swabs with procedure 1 was 63.6% and for procedure 2 75%. Furthermore there was no significant difference in prevalence of MRSA between procedure 1 and procedure 2. Also no significant difference between results from environmental wipes and nasal swabs was found. 
Whether veal calves are positive for MRSA on a nasal or rectal swab seems, according to unpublished results, to depend on age of the calves. This is also known for pigs [9]. Calves sampled in this study were 6-7 weeks old, and therefore within this study no age effect could be shown. However, these unpublished results have already shown that in younger calves (age of 6 to 8 weeks) rectal MRSA carriage seems higher than nasal MRSA carriage. This could be an explanation for the higher MRSA prevalence using rectal swabs, found in this study.

While comparing pooled analysis with individual analysis we assumed that both swabs taken from one calf would both be either positive or negative. However, it is possible that one swab was positive for MRSA while the other was negative. The repeatability of the used methods is not optimal (unpublished data). The false positive/negative pools could have been truly positive or negative because the swabs that were used for pooled analysis differed from the ones used for individual analysis. So the results from comparing individual analysis with pooled analysis can be underestimated. 

Calculated relative sensitivities were generally high. Nevertheless, MRSA prevalence has a large influence. Muñoz-Zanzi et al. (2005) found that one of the factors that influence the sensitivity of a test of pooled samples is the prevalence of the bacterium [12]. We found that when prevalence of MRSA within a herd was extremely low or extremely high according to the results from individual swabs the prevalence found with pooled analysis was also low or high. This because there either were no positive swabs in the pool or almost every swab in the pool was positive. If almost every swab in a pool is positive (prevalence on a farm is high), the chance for a pool being positive is much higher. If almost every swab in a pool is negative (prevalence on a farm is low), the chance for a pool being negative is much higher. If prevalence of MRSA in a herd was average, based on the individual swabs, the relative sensitivity was low. Relatively less positive swabs were in a pool, so the chance of a pool being positive decreased because of dilution. Concentrations of MRSA fall within the ambit of the detection limit which causes false negative results (leading to a decrease in sensitivity).

The PMB used in procedure 2 did not have a statistically significant effect on the amount of detected positive swabs. This in contrast with what Wertheim found for samples from human origin [15]. Nevertheless it had a positive effect on the comfortableness of reading off the agars in the lab. All the agars showed mixed cultures but it was far less on the agars that had been inoculated using procedure 2 than on the agars inoculated using procedure 1. Also fewer agars (and days) have to be used to get a pure culture. So if one is not very well trained in reading of the agars or has a lot to read off in one day, procedure 2 can be a recommendation. 
Procedure 2 has a lager effect on nasal swabs then on rectal swabs. 9 more positive individual nasal swabs were found in procedure 2 compared to procedure 1 (all the swabs that were positive in procedure 1 were positive in procedure 2). In individual rectal swabs however, only 1 more positive swab was found with procedure 2 compared to procedure 1. Why this is, is not clear.

MRSA can survive for longer than six months in dust [17]. With environmental wipes MRSA that is found in dust in the environment can be detected. One must keep in mind that by doing so one classifies the farm but not the animals. The MRSA found using environmental wipes can derive from animals from the previous production round. In the data collected previously we found that in 18 out of 102 farms results from the environmental wipes and nasal swabs did not conform. In 12 of the 18 farms we found that the environmental wipes were positive and the nasal swabs were negative. This can be explained by the difference in what was really tested. If an environmental wipe is positive the farm is classified positive for MRSA. If the nasal swabs are positive the herd is classified positive. In this study however we also found that 82% of the farms results from both environmental wipes and nasal swabs agreed. Thus it is more common that when a herd is positive, MRSA will be found in dust from the environment. To exclude the possibility that the MRSA in dust derived from animals from the previous round the farm must be cleaned and disinfected between rounds.

In Broens et al. (2010) three sampling methods for MRSA-classification of herds with breeding pigs were compared: pools of nasal swabs (one pool containing 6 swabs) and single environmental wipes. With 10 pools of nasal swabs more MRSA positive herds were detected than with 5 single environmental wipes. This might be due to the difference in 10 versus 5 samples to classify a herd, but might also be due to a difference in MRSA load between pigs and the environment. Nevertheless, the agreement between herd classification based on 5 single environmental wipes and based on 10 pools of nasal swabs was moderate (κ = 0.55), which was promising for future monitoring and surveillance programs for breeding pigs. In this study single environmental wipes were compared with single nasal swabs. A Cohen’s kappa was not calculated. However, there was an agreement of 82% for classifying herds of calves based on both environmental wipes and nasal swabs.

In conclusion: pooling is a rather reliable method for classifying herds of veal calves. Nasal swabs had a higher relative sensitivity than rectal swabs and are therefore preferred. 
No significant difference between procedures 1 and 2 was found and can be deleted from the protocol.
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